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AnsNer all questions 'l ime: 2 llour\

Ql.

la) What is meant by a| objcct,orienterl approach to systems analvsis and design? Givc
lrvo leasons why this might ha!.e iDpol.tant advaDlarges over o]der. nrore

convcnlional, procedural approachcs

(b) Dcscribe the main stages and deljrerablcs in the

Slstenr f)evelopmenr Lifc Cyclc (SDLC).

(06 nrarks1

arlalysis and desigll pll|rses of the

(05 narks)
(c) ABC Lrd is a nediLrm,sized n |ulaciuring colluany, rvilh scparatc alcpurlntcllLs

ior the major activities ofthe busirress. llitch dcpartment is cllffcntl! resfonsible lor

its o$t purchase ordel.ing and goorls received slslell].

A ne\! syslem ol purchase ordaring alld goods rcceived is proposcd. rrherebr

goods are reqlrisitioned b), the user departments, but ale ordcred centrall\.. Itenls

that iue con)non to several departntents. c.g. stalionery. lvill also be stored and

issued central)y.

The new purchasing deparlment ,vill obtain qLtolatlions iorrr supplicrs ancl

purchase orders. Onc copy ofthe,rrdcr will bc sent to thc suppljer. a secon(l

senl lo the reqllisitioncr. and a thiril copv retainerl in a purchase ordcr file.

When the goods are delivered to lhc ceDtral rvarehouse, thc accompanving deliver

note \\'ill be checked against the goods, aod a goods rcceived note (GRN) raised.

ralsc

copl



t!1 ,\ copy of the GRN will be sent t(, the purchasing clepDg Ljepartmcnt lor ronrpill'l\on \ rlll

. tr .rp1 orJer. MatilreLl CRNs arr.i rnpl order. "re lilcd rUJc lrrr. .rnd J i .tr,..rj

placed in a quelies tlle When thc nroice arives il the pruchasing department lbr

rccordcd with the oLcle| and CI(\. ll alll approved, tl'ie iinvoioe is passccl to thu

r\'.JLrnLi d'J,rdrL rL'rrl rJr ierorJ r,.'ar d i,yr,er'1. a"ld tlr. r RN a d iup) rti{cr.ll(

lilcd 1ll a. 'coDrpleted orclers' file. ll it is noi approved, the documents are placed o

the oueries filc.

Requirement.

Draw a docLrment flow cliagram of the pr.poscd purcnase ordenng cnd luo

lcucivcd slstenr as descrLbed abor'r. YorL may use any symbols with which you are

icrnilidr. provided thaL you deline , hat lhe) jnnd lbr.

t lli markr

(Total l\'tarl(s 29

Q2.

{a) Deiirc Ille tullouin}. terrns:

.Ohject, ('ldst, Encapsulation, Inhu ilance aod Pobm()ryhisn1

(b)

r (10 markg
'l ho Sampath Bank is a new banl that will be available in the BaLticalda to\tn are

rhLs Duuembcr. The bank s prim.lr,r flLnctioD is lo offer a saviirgs and loan lacilit

with efficient iustomer sefr'ice. lt also olters a credit card facility with vc

colnpelitive interest rates,

'ihe maiLl tlansaction thal takes pl.rce is a wiLhdrawal ftom al] accoLutt. l-he b

lr.r: A. V' ' Autorrratr( leilet Mr. rtl,e<t. Bdrrl' (ttiLonlcr( -rc 's:.rcJ u.tit;tr \

. :'rLl. $ hich ha. nn a".Jr.dted Pl\ , Pers.,nal idcrrrifi. ation N rrr l'cr L

AsslLming that a oustoner wishes Lo withdra\\ Rs.l0U0. the) rnselt their ATM card

into the ATM. They then key in lheir lour digits PIN. The system chechs the PIN

againsl the carcl nunber on the dltabase. ll it is the colrecl PIN the customer car

procecJ ru pcrtuLrn lhcir banking ran5aLliun ll the PIN i< irlcnrrec lll() rrJ ti\cn

rr.r(uDDorlunili(5ruenler rl' cor_(cl I'lN b'Jlorc th'J \Ivl k(ep:llru(J(l dr'L'w,' 1 1. 1g 1'pportunitir'r,J enter rl' cor_cct PIN o,:torc



dnd rhr sv5tem chc\ks lhr balan(i of tt( aucolrnl In cnrure that rltsli.Jri. .rtril:rcnl

tLrnds lbr the withdrau.al. Assun,rng that the accoLrnt t
iustomer i: girer' rLre r,rtrncr am. a rrecipr \;lh tllc dc(uuIt Jrrarls.:m.,unr oijth dre acet,unt Jrtatls. rm1,un1 oi

\\rrhdrawal and ne\' balance. ll rhere is insufficient mL, c) in the accounl th
: iransaction is refused and the cujtomer can try agajn with another transachoD.

When the customer has collected the mo[ey. receipt and their card. the h.aDsacti
. .4:

Draw a Conlert Diagram lor the S.rmparh bank ATM.

' Draw a Firsi Level Data Flow Dir;r'am lor Lhe Samnarh bant A\, A,rtow lrljrram tor tXe 5ampdth bdnt A\Mj_ ,<1{
Con"rrucr a I ogi(al Dara f .ou Di ,;ranr modelrnp 

'h. 
t,un.u"rionKftfoLndlP

1000 fiom the Sampath banl A tM.h bank A lM.

( t7 marks)

: (Total Marks 27)

xplain the srepn lhe sreps involvecl in cratr.rJ a dria llo$ diagram 1l-lfDy.

(06 marks)
y'hat are lhe lealures olgood sutrware designr ln whal $a) (an design pallerns

ir is important in
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(12 ma

(Total Mtrl(s


